
STONYCROFT GARDENS

List and Prices of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

HERBACEOUS PAEONIES

Fall of 1903

N addition to this list, I have growing in my grounds many
new varieties imported from Victor Lemoine & Son, France,
and Kelway & Son, England. They are the latest French
novelties, and the new race of Imperial Paeonies by Kelway.

The French Paeonies are by the best known horticulturists, such as
Crousse, Calot, Dessert, Lemoine and others. The French hybrids
which flowered in 1902 and 1903 were very fine and marvels of beauty.

My aim is to supply as good Paeonies as there are in the world, and
to keep introducing each year the best Continental novelties.

E. J. SHAYLOR
SOUTH AVENUE ... WESTON

P. O. Address, Wellesley Hills, Mass.



DOUBLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES
SERIES A ^

Plants 50 cents each.

AmabXlis Grandiflora, white, large

fringed petals ; fine sweet.
'— Amabalis Speciosa, rose fading to pink;

large, sweet.

Artemise, soft rose pink; fine.

" Baron J. Rothchild, pink, semi-double;

sweet.

- Baron T. Rot^ihild, rose outside, centre

salmon, sweet.

— Duchess*me Nemour’S, rose pink, large,

sweet.
y

DuciiessPd^ Orleans, salmon pink.

— J. DsIcAraE, white, yellow centre.

Fulgida, dark crimson, showing golden

anthers.

OfiXi*. “^Prince de Talyndike, dark purple, good

form; distinct and choice.

Delacheti, dark crimson, late.

Lamartine, bright crimson.

Humei, pink, ojle of the best late piuks.

Francis Ortbgal. purplish crimson, fine.

Mme. Brbon, dark, brilliant purple.

Mme. Lebon, deep cherry, flowers in clus-

ters.

Officinal\,is Rubra.
Officinales Rosea.
Pottsi, purple crimson, very showy.

Perfection, rose lilac, inside salmon,

sweet.

Jules Lebon, bright crimson.

Caroline Mather, dark crimson, rose

scented.

Centifolia Rosea, cherry rose.

Tri®mpA>u Nord, rose shaded crimson,

large fine flower.

Rosea Magna, rose and white.

SERIES B

75 cents each

Alba Sulphurea, creamy white, sulphur

centre, sweet.

Auguste Lemonier, deep purplish red.

Ceres, flesh, yellow centre.

Don Juan, deep purple.

Elegans Superbissima, outside petals

dark pink, salmon centre, fine and sweet.

Henry Demay, brilliant crimson.

Jeanne D’Arc, rose pink, white centre,

fine.

Officinales Alba.
Louis Van Houtte, bright crimson, fine

form.

Magnifica, flesh white.

Madame Chaumy, bright pink, tinged

flesh; large.

Nivea plenissima, pure white.

Pearl, white, shaded flesh, fine flower.

WiiitlbyhJ PleIja, light blush white with

cream centre, fine.

Mont Blanc, white, with cream centre.

SERIES C

fl.00 each.

Eduard Andre, deep violet, purple, tine

forna.

EdulJis superba, rose large and bright.

Eugene Verdieii, rosy pink, blush centre.

Festiva Maxima, pure white, carmine

stripes in centre.

Faust, light rose with cream centre.

Lucie Mal\ard, bright rose.

B#uiyjpE Neigb, creamy white.

Cognita, flesh, tinged pink.

^ CaTJdAdisbima, white, cream centre, fine.

VekTumnus, flesh, yellow centre.

Agnes^ Mary Kelway, light rose, guard

petals, yellow petaloids, rose tuft.

La Tulipk, white flower with crimson
*•

markings.

Globosa, guard petals pink, centre

chamois.

Mme. Herve, rose, grand flower.

Mme. Renee Dessert, fine lilac, violet,

reflex.

Mme. Calot, buff, centre rose, fine form.

Victqr Lemoine, dark purple, grand.

Tenufolia fl. pl., deep cut fringed foli-

age^ flower crimson, rare and fine.^

Souvenir de^Exposition Universale,
rose pink, edges tinged white.

Souvenir de Gasi<|i^Dalot, bright, pur-

plish rose; edged pink and white.

Canabie, white, primrose centre.

Lady LiSiora Bhamwell, silvery rose,

extra fifte.
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Rubea'Tbiumphans, brilliant red.

HumeJ. Ai.ba, white, shaded rose, yellow
centre.

Mmk. Lemoinieb, grand flower, tender
lilac, with lighter reflection.

Polyphemus, flesh color.

Plutarch, light crimson.
Tri#,iphb de Paris, delicate blush.
Delia, white, very extra.

o V
Tbiumphe he Exposition he Lille, blush

pink, tinged white.
Mrs. Chamberlain, flesh white.
Marie Lemoine, early. This is not the
same as Marie Lemoine in Class F.

Philomele, satin rose with safron centre

;

very fine.

Due de Wellington, white, canary centre,
fine.

SERIES D
$1.25 each, except as noted.

Helena, white, inner petals tipped yellow.
Modei^de perfection, rose, fine.

Maria Kelway, flesh or blush, beautiful.

MADAMtAuausTE Peltereau, light rose,

carmine stamens. $1.50.
Princess Irene, pink petals, yellow peta-

loids.

Queen Victoria, flesh, very fine.

Baroness Schroeder, white, shaded
flesh. $2.00.

Mme. Jules Calot, light rose with border
of petals white.

Mme. Ducel, soft pink, very extra.

Lady Carrington, flesh, very fine.

Princess Beatrice, pink guard petals,

centre yellow. $1.50 each.
Princess of Wales, white, tinged flesh,

yellow anthers, beautiful. $1.50 each.
Kelway’s Queen, flesh pink. $1.50 each.
Triumphans gandavensir, fine, soft pink,

extra.
Marquis de Lory, white, base of petals

primrose, very fine.

Miss Salway, white guard petals, sulphur
centre, very fine.

Ai.onzo, deep crimson, extra.

Torquemanda, a fine peach color.

*SERIES E

KELWAY’S LATEST INTRODUCTIONS OF DOUBLE
HERBACEOUS P/EONIES

Glory of Somerset, soft pink, large,

beautiful. First class ctf. R. H. S. $2.00.

John Seaton, bright cherry rose, edged
lighter; rose shaded flower, showing
-anthers amongst the petals ; sweet scented

.

$2 .00 .

Lady Alexander Macduff, lovely French
white; grand, highly perfumed; first

class ctf. $5.50.

Lady Beresford, soft blush pink; deli-

cate and beautiful petals tipped carmine;
sweet, award of merit. $2.00.

Lady Gwendolin Cecil, delicate lavender
flesh. First class ctf. R. B. S. $2.00.

Mrs. Stubbs, delicate flesh, white centre,

fragrant. $2.00.

Sir T. J. Lipton, bright rosy crimson with
golden stamens; very fine, ctf. of merit.

$2 .00 .

Duke of Devonshire, a large flower of

deep rose, very fine
;
award of merit R.

H. S. $1.50.

Duke of Clarence, cream, slightly flushed
pink. First class ctf. R. B. S. $1.75.

Langport Queen, rosy blush suffused
with pink, fine, $1.75,

Lord Rosebkrry, crimson, very fine. $1.50.

Masterpiece, cerise, most charming color.

$1.75.

Moonbeam, large white, tufted in centre.
Award of merit R. H. S. $1.75.

Prince George, tine purple. First class

ctf. R. B. S. $1.50.

Prince of Wales, soft lilac rose. First

class ctf. R. B. S. $1.50.

Aglae Adanson, flesh guard, yellow peta-
loids with a rose tuft; grand. $1.25.

Sainfoin, self rose, very striking flower
First class ctf. R. B. S. and award of

merit R. H. S., fragrant. $1.50.

Summer Day, white, with carmine mark-
ings in centre. $2.00,

Portia, French white. $2.00.

Langport Belle, light rose. $2.00.

Mountebank, light pink guard with nar-
row yellow petaloids in centre. $2.00.

Geraldine, delicate pink petals with
creamy yellow fillaments in centre. $2.60.

Marchioness of Landsdown, flesh white.

$2 .00 .

Emperor of Russia, deep purple crimson.

$2 . 00 .

Lady Curzon, white guard with cream
centre. Award of merit R. H. S, $3.00.

Leonard Kelway, pink guard petals,

cream centre with a pink crest. First

class ctf. York. $3.00.

Edith Lyttleton, flesh pink, centre white
and pink, extra fine. $3.00.

Bunch of Perfume, full double, rich rose
color. First class ctf. York. $3.00.

Ella Christine Kelway, soft lavender
flosh color, large and perfect form.
Award of merit R. S. S. $4.00.

I have already for delivery a sot of five of Kelway’s Imperial Pseonies which will he
sold at $20.00 for the set. They are evidently of Japanese origin, and are clear in color
with golden petaloid centres, which I have not seen in any other Pajonies. They are
rare and exceedingly beautiful. They have flowered on my grounds this year. The
group consists of Her Grace, delicate pink; Knight of the Thistle, rich blood crimson;
Lady Cecilia Rose, pure white; The Marquis, very dark crimson, and Princess Dhuleep
Singh, fine pink. This last plant Kelway says he would not have parted with for 100
pounds sterling.



SERIES F

Latest Introductions of Double Herbaceous Paeonies from France. Many of

them are superb

Marguerite Gerard, very large flower,

flesh pink, fading lighter, with cream
centre. $3.50.

Mme. de Vernvili.e, creamy white. $2.00.

Claire Dubois, light rosy pink. Extra
late. $2.00.

Mme. Crousse, creamy white. Grand
flower. $2.00.

Victor Hugo, bright rose, bordered lighter.

$1.50.

Mme. Boulanger, pale rose, grand flower,

late. $1.50.

Marie Lemoine, clear ivory white, full

double, superb, late. $3.00.

Mme. Camille Baucel, large full flower, X
lilac pink with satiny centre tinted with
salmon. $2.00.

Gloiue de Chas. Gombault. Full flower, K
flesh pink, with tufted centre streaked.

$2 .00 .

Flambeau, large tufted flower, bright

cerise petals with silver tips. $2.00.

Mme. Mutot, large flower, cerise red with
silver tips. $2.00.

Berloiz, globular flower, peculiar red yc.

with amaranth centre. $2.00.

Orpheb, full flower, delicate rose. $2.00.

La Tendressk, delicate white, $2.00.

SINGLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES
SERIES G

Gabreta, deep crimson, very fine. $1.00.

Recent importations and the very best of their class

Dorothy, delicato pink, very fine. $1.00.

Emily, large bright pink, delicate - First

class ctf, R. B. fc>. $1.00.

Lady Lillian Ogle, blush white. $2.00.

Viscount Cross, deep cherry red. First

class ctf. R. B. S, $1.00.

Countess of Warwick, delicate soft flesh.

$1.50.

Duchess of Sutherland, large flesh pink.

$1.50.

Ideality, deep rose, grand. $1.00.

Lady Helen Vincent, white, tinged
flesh, very beautiful. $1.50.

Prince Alexander, cherry. $1.00.

Tinted Venus, bright pink. First class

ctf. R. B. S. $1.00.

Mafeking, rich purple, very fine. $1.50.

Meteor, bright dazzling crimson. $1.00.

Mrs. F. J. Clark, beautiful white. $2.00.

Mrs. Richmond, fine rose color, grand.

$1 .00 .

Purity, a kind of purest whiteness. $2.00

\ Stanley, rich deep maroon crimson, gold
stamens. First class ctf. R. B. S. and
award of merit R. H. S. $1.00.

Snowflake, snowy whiteness. $2.00.

Lady Wimbobne, fine pearly, blush pink.

$1 .00 .

Millais, maroon, first class ctf. R. B. S.

$1 .00 .

DOUBLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES
Richardson Seedlings. $1.50 each

Dorchester, cream color, tinged pink,

very double, fragrant.

Grandiflora, bright flesh pink, fra-

grant.

Perfection, light pink, fading to flesh,

fine and fragrant.

Rubra Supbrba, dark crimson red, very
fine.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE PAEONIES
Hollis Seedlings. $1.00 each

Admiral Dewey, rose pink, shaded helio-

trope.
Miles Standish, deep fiery red, extra.

Welcome Guest, silvery pink, shading to

blush.

Lieut. Hobson, guard petals crimson, the

centre petals are like enlarged stamens,

very unique, single.

My farm is on South Avenue, Weston, Mass. The way to reach it is from

Auburndale Station, on the B. & A. R. R., and not from my letter address

station. From Auburndale it is only one and one-half miles, directly west.
.


